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HAGUE TO MEET

i MRDKFHMY

Program Calls for First Step3
Leading to International

j Disarmament

QUESTIONNAIRES SENT OUT

, By ttie Associated 1,'rev.
Waalilnirton. May C. A full prosritm

waits" attention of the council of the
T.eayue of Nations, due to nssomblc In
Rome tomorrow for Its fifth meeting

First steps nre to be taken toward
carrying out such proiNlnim of the)

H league covenant as Interiuitionnl dis-

armament, publication of all treaties
entered Into by lenjue niember. plans
for the first meeting of the leupue ns- -

cmbly. mlmtstIoti of new members nnd
other, matters. I

The method of presenting tlieoe ques-
tions to the eight member of the coun-
cil has been worked out fully and much
data has been assembled. An arrange
went has been perfected under which it
trill be the duty of n particular mem-
ber of the council to familiarize himself
In advance with data on each specified
question and to plead the considera-
tion of that qucstiou when It it called
up.

Under this plan, the French repre-
sentative on the council will be

for discussion as to Aitlcle
IX, which provides for creation of a
permanent commission to advise the
league on military nnd naval matters
generally and supervise action .toward
international disarmament or limitation
of armaments.

The British member has particular
' questions regarding the permanent or- -

of the secretarial stafT of theJ;anlzatlon Brazilian, steps toward su-
pposing international!) the trnflio in
women and children, and the Japanese
member, consideration of the report of
the Washington labor conference

Ttndirnt' matters f tin- - lcacuc. in
cluding the determination of the medium
of exchange, whether dollars, pouuds
alerting, francs or what other units, in
which calculation of money nre to be
mado in future, have been made espe-
cially the province of the Spanish rep-

resentative.
In approaching problems to bo taken

up bv the special economic conference.
to be' held at Brussels May L'.". prepara-
tion went even to the extent of submit-
ting to nil powers a full questionnaire.
The United States Governir'-n- t received
one of these, but it Is not known what
reply was made.

The information sought was not such
as is usually regarded as confidential b'
a government, hut merely called for
placing in standardized form figures as
to trade and other matters which, as a
rule, arc contained In routine govern-
ment reports.
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The Shumann Studio
136 S. 52d St.
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Artlollo Portrnlts u Proof of Our
Ability to Produce IndKldanllty.

The llewults of Yeurs of Experlrnre.
SPECIALS Saturday, Sunday and Monday

Two Portraits. tr 7x10 S1.00 rnrh
Half Cabinet Six for SI. 00
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CLAIKK LOKItEU
A outliful Iollnist who will np- -

pear at a concert to be ghen to- -

night nt the Metropolitan Opera
House. She lltes at 11411 South

Mt) first street

WANTS GERMANY TO PAY

French Minister of Finance Speaks
of Reparation

Paris. Mny (I. (By A. P.) Prod
ric Praucois Mnrsal, minister of

finance, speaking nt a luncheon of the
Anglo-America- n Press Association ..

nsked that the Allies of Pnitieo
in war hae confidence "In our deter-
mination, our love, our woik. our
respect and peace and justice" during
peace-tim- e rehabilitation

"Our allies during the War helped us
economically and finnmialh. as well
as militaril)." he said "The ietory
1ms been common to nil. but the ruin of
battlefields remains with France alone.

M Mnrsal declared the resources of
France guaranteed hor future, hut add-

ed: "I have icfiised to incorporate in
my ordinnr) budgit extrnordlimr)

for reparations for olun
tnry damages caused b) the aggressor.
Such expenses are incumbent upon
Germany."

Real Vacation for Rubber Workers
WoousocUet. It. I.. Mil) l iP. A

1 ) The Woonsocket Hubber I'o . a
branch of the United Stuts Kubber
S, nnnniltit'ClUtodllV it WOlllcl gte its

2200 cmployeH a week's vncntion with i

pa lleretotore lis pianis nac uecu
shut down for two weeks durum the
summer without pay to the emploes.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER
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i Hat

1101 Mirktt St. 1315 Mirlttt St.
2715 Art. 2452 Keniinf ton Ave.

FOR of

crepe de chine and satin;
with pretty laces and

Reduced from a

"Wells Hats Wear Well"

YttrTTj?gijsSNjj
Body-Blo-

Straw Hats
Complete Assortment,

$3
Geo. Wells

Specialist
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ENVELOPE

High-Grad- e

FRIDAY ONLY. Envelope Chemise
flesh-colo- r washable trim-

med ribbons.

ALL-LINE- N DAMASK
$4.75 Yard

FOR FRIDAY ONLY. Table
Damask. Irish linen. 70 inches wide. An unusual

to save $1.00 a yard.
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PUBLIO

$4.50

$3.75

SUITS
snradl COATS

TWEED-O-WOO- L garments represent the
English idea in American Outdoor Apparel. Com-

fort every woman wants, style she must have and
she finds them both in the friendly TWEED-O-WOO- L

Suit.
The fabric is pure worsted, much different

from the common run of jersey and sports suits
decidedly supsrior we can truthfully say. Prices for
both women's and misses' sizes in suits start at $35.00.

WHITE SPORTS SATIN
$7.50 value; 40 inches wide

An excellent quality of White Sports Satin.
This special price for Friday only.

rrvrrruvi QIlITlNr.Q

MAY

Extra-heav- y

$5.75

65.'85c value; 36 inches wide '
White Cotton Suitings gabardine, pique and

basket weaves; just what is wanted for summer gar-

ments. This special price for Friday only.
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SOVIET STRONGHOLD

IS TAKEN BY POLES:

of

of

of
dt- in mo entire semicircle ot the

Polish Infantry Is InClaims Are Wui,

Being Pushed Back
Upon Kiev

It) the Associated Press
Warsaw. Mny 0. Polish aaliy.

j operating in the ofTcnsWc against the
Ilulxlunilu. have occupied Nkvirn. in the
Polish thrust toward the Dnieper.

which

Bolehovlk
stronghold, protected

bridgeheadW.,..,,, Russians infantry.

communique

week, annihilated.

Dnieper,

Bolshevik),

BURGLARS
Please Note

YEN burglars have
been known to take

Tecla Pearls for Orientals.

T C L A
Avenue, York Plx,

CHARLES MAXWELL CO.
Philadelphia Agents 16th

:Charge Accounts Opened:

Maviteon & DeMan
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Fur Repairing, Remodeling Storage

Our Extraordinary
Investment Sale

of Furs, Tomorrow!
Prices A to off
last Winter's Prices

atten-
tion aroused

offering great
opportune

being
greatly enhanced

Special
Deposit feature outlined below: read this
carefully and how meets with your needs.
This our effort dispose vast winter
stocks Thousands Dollars' worth,
reduced from last winter's old prices; Considering
that skin prices have advanced terrifically,

trimmings, linings, labor, have
increased from cent,
over season this becomes most remarkable
event year.

These savings, likeli-
hood, will again avail-
able. Bay Now : Save

Small Deposit will Reserve your Purchase.
will store your purchase our Dry-A- ir Vaults until
you delivery the Fall payments con-tinue- d

throughout Summer.

Fur Coats at Drastic Reductions

(9) Taupe Marmot
150.00 74.50

(I) Leopard
190.00 by.ou

(S)-T- aupc Coney QJ
(12)-Ca,i- adian 24.50
(l)-T- aupc riagoool4500
(R) Muskrat--Natural - -- -

310.00l55.UU

Scarfs and Chokers

8 I aunc Wolf 29.00
0 Brown Wolf
0-- BUik ..

! Mink
0 lap Kolinsky .
' Nat. Squirrel .

8 Miit Opossum
8 Taupe Fok . . .
( Brown Fox ...
4 f Vox . .

7 Black Lvnx ...
4 Stone Marten
8

.. -

-

.

. 29.00

33.00
33.00
33.00
49.00
49.00
45
70.00
70.00
67.50

Fur Sets

6 Bla.k Wolf
5 'laupc Fox ?WM
r, Brown Wolf 7s.00
4 Hudson Seal 90.00
5 Taupe Wolf 120.00
4 Nat. ....
5 Brown 120.00
3 Nat. Squirrel 98.50
4 Black Fox U0.00
2 Aust. Opossum ..115.00
1 Cro's 160.00
4 Black Lynx 160.00

i Skunk . 135.00

'Stoles
4 Australian Seal .. 52.50
2 Taupe Coney .... 74.50
2 Moleskin 120.00
3 Hudson Seal
d Maf. ....145.00
2 Opossum

Skvlra, lies fifty miles, east
Bcrdltchev, nnd Is about stxty miles
southwest Kiev, Was n

by works along the
river and on the hills.

Kiahtinc between tlm anil Ttol- -
hcylki for possession Kiev, capital

the Ukraine, continues day night.
Kiev

tho
tnt.t the novict

llie roles are slowly pushing back
the Uusslans in face of stubborn
machinc-cut- i nrtlllerv resistance.
i ne roiisii that have

soviet uivisions, which were cut oil
fiom retreating Bolshevik nriny

have beeu

London, May 0. (By A. P.) The
captuie ot a Milage on the
forty-seve- n miles north of the

is announced In an official

E
Fifth New 10 Rue de la Taris

J. &
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Splendid public
is being

by this Investment
for it logically

the purpose
sav-

ings at an
time : this

value our
please

see it
flf is last great to of our

of Furs, of all

all fur so

that also
so in all 50 to 90 per

last the
of the

in all
not be

Now!
WeA

in
order in to be

the

Qo

Wolf

ross

Black-- Fox

Iter.

Cat

Resr

bale

zy.oo

33 00

00

Fine
90.00

Raccoon 95.00
Fox

Iter

25.00
Soitirrel

Aust. .',.190.00

TVilaa

and

the
nnd

iwo
tltc

last

Kiev, bv

398

Sale,

by

much

(1) French Seal
330.ool75.00

(8) rrench Seal
350.00l95.OO

(5) Jap Mink
490.00245.00

(6) Hudson Seal
450.oo295.00

(3) Natural
525.00345.00

(3) Hudson Seal
675.00445.OO

Sale
14.50
14.50
14.50
16.50
16.50
16.50
16.50
24.50
24.50
29.50
34.50
34.50

Sale
44.50
44.50
49.50
57.00
59.50
59.50
59.50
65.50
69.50
75.50
79.50
79.50
89.50

Sale
34.50
49.50
79.50
79.50
98.50

125.00
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Special Tomorrow

19 Seal Stoles

29.50
Regularly 55.00 to 69.00

Long wide stoles with
pockets, 12 to 14 inches
wide. 06 to 72 inches
long, of fine quality Aus
tralian Seal.

Extraordinary
Offering

For Tomorrow

Smart French
Seal Coats
(24 Only)

145.00
Reduced from22S.OO

to 245.00
Smart full Hare model

with largo shawl collar
and cuffs French Seal,

.the desirable sports
length. .
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statement today from Moscow
In tho Klcr and Taganrog (on the

sea of Azov) roglons the situation is
quiet," tho statement adds.

Paris, May C.-I- (By A. P.) Advices
received at noon today by the foreign
office hero with regard to the Polish
offensive against the Bolshevikl claim
thot tho Poles could occupy Klov at any
time, but nro waiting to let the Ukrain-
ian forces be the first to enter.

announces

-

Parlslana to Taste Camel Meat
Paris, Mnv 0 (By A. P.) Pare-
ns the onnnrlnnllv nt tnxllni- -

amel meat ns A result nf tlm wnle of
ArNtlde, the famous "ship of the des- -
ert,' iiir inv iruiicriy oi inc norii- -

Not only arc yrc special-
ists Ih .central real
estate but wo include
every high-clas- s suburb
nlong the York Road
section and also Roose-
velt Boulevard. Our large
and efficient organi7a-tlo- n

is one hundred per-
cent at your service. A
little homc big man-
sion or something

finds us with
just what you want at
just what jou want to
pay for it! May wc
prove this to you?

Mrjubfrn I'Mla. Km! EftUte Hoard

Cilu Omoe, Chestnut nt i1iBon In ard Otter. Cor. HMnn Rtin Ave,
Oak 1 one Office, Ojiposlle Sfallou

1.4 tj j.v (
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cultural gardens, to a firm of butch-
ers. The animal was auctioned oft and

3

BEGINNING TODAY THURSDAY

Monster 3-D- ay Sale
Of Exclusive

HO U2 OXFORDS PUMPS
INTENSIFIED

20 to 30 AT
OFF

f 5li3ll

Mllltar), tun calf pumps and
oxfords, plain, sttttlght or

(Itched on TvlnK lips. Rich,
brown cordovan calf brogu
oxfords also patfnt colt and
black calf military oxfords

brought 1200'francs. The coal of main- - to m borno by tlio management nf it fl
tattling tlm camel was found too heavy gnrdens. lliS'j
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Special Cash Purchase from Two Leading
Makers, Due to Backward Season. Can't be

in Phila. Today Under $10 to $12

The most sensational fqotwear selling of the year. Any and
every new fashion at $7.85, of quality and character not offered
anywhere this season under $10 to $12. We scoured the market
determined to cut still lower into the High Cost of
Footwear. We found 2 well-know- n makers overstocked
with superb, lop quality footwear, wc bought for cash so low
that we a.re selling to you at a price lower than wholesalers
are asking. You gain in our scoop in saving $2 to $4 a pair.
Today, till Saturday, doors open at 9 A. M. Not more than
2 pairs to a customer. Early buyers have the cream of
selcctionl It's the opportunity of the season to buy yoursl

AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS OF 20 TO 30
One-eysl- low hfH aallor n,

$ QC tan ami black calf or patentrIa aW .lift allnnFa ntfiln or7i

Duplicated

tongue effocts. The Trench
SIO&JIZ one.eyelet or atrap Louis or

. ..IIU..M Ual hnnMa In til tVi

Value erason's leathers and atyUs.

TODAY & TILL SATURDAY ONLY

Royal Boot Shop
FOR WOMEN aA2nd Floor Saves? &

1206-8&1- 0 Chestnut St.

POSITIVELY NO
SHOES SOLD TO

DEALERS
THIS SALE
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Musical Director of the
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ernack

Victor Recording Laboratory
When playing Victor Records by of the great artiots, who hasn't admired

the beauty of the orchestral accompaniment? The perfect accord between the voices
and the instruments ! Pasternack is the man responsible for such and
precision.

He holds the post of Musical Director of the Victor Talking Machine Company.
A position which demands a musician whose achievements rank with the highest,
who can sense the appeal of the symphony and the opera and also of the lighter
forms of music. And A. Pasternack possesses these qualifications to a remark-
able degree.

Coming from a family rich in musical traditions, he began the study of music as
a child of four, and has gradually risen to what is perhaps the most responsible
position in the entire musical world.

He is a composer as well as a musician of the highest standing. He has been
conductor of the Metropolitan Opera. He has conducted coricerts of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra with remarkable success. But his most conspicuous success is
as the Musical Director of the Victor Company.

The Victor Records you play are the enduring evidence of
his great interpretative spirit and skillful leadership. And it is fitting
that his audiences are the largest in all the world that vast body.
of appreciative music-lover- s who delight in the Victrola.

Victor Talking Machine Co.,
Camden N. J.
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